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WRX STI
WRX-STI
Comfort
Premium

2.5

6MT

300 PS

Retail price EUR
43,990
48,990

TRANSMISSION: SUBARU full-time Symmetrical All-wheel Drive (AWD)
ENGINE: Horizontally opposed (BOXER), 4-cylinder, 4-storke, high-boost turbocharged with large-capacity intercooler, petrol, DOHC 16V
COMFORT
EXTERIOR
Auto on/off headlamps
LED headlamps with auto leveliser
Pop-up type headlamp washers
Front fog lamps
Rear fog lamp
Power-folding door mirrors with built-in LED turn signal
Designed blade, variable intermittent windshield wipers
18-inch aluminium alloy wheels (Dark Gunmetallic)
Side sill spoilers
Rear diffuser
Large rear spoiler - OPTIONAL
Shark-fin antenna
Twin dual tail muffler
SEATING / TRIMS
Dimpled leather wrapped D-shaped steering wheel with red stitching
Leather wrapped gearshift knob and hand brake lever
Sporty front seats with red stitching and red leather accents
(Leather and Alcantara®*1)
Manual seat lifter (driver’s seat)
Front seat heaters
60/40 split folding rear seats (Trunk pass-through)
Seat back pocket
Stainless side sill plates on side sill tirm (front, both sides)
COMFORT / CONVENIENCE
Power windows*2
Remote control key system
PIN Code Access
Welcome lighting*3
Comfort blinker (One-touch lane changer)
Map lamps
Trunk room lamp
Vanity mirrors with lids and lamps (for driver and front passenger)
Centre tray with lamp
Centre console box
Front cup holders (in the centre console)
Door pockets with bottle holders (on all side doors)
Interior fuel lid lock release
Electric trunk opener
Two 12-volt power outlets (in the instrument panel and centre console box)
CLIMATE CONTROL
Dual-zone automatic air-conditioning system with anti-dust filter
Heater ducts for rear passengers
Windshield wiper de-icer
Heated door mirrors
Front and side defrosters
Electric rear window defogger with timer
ENTERTAINMENT
SUBARU STARLINK infotainment system with 6.2-inch colour display
audio system : 1CD and 6 speakers
Steering wheel mounted audio remote control switches
Bluetooth®*5-compatible hands-free system
Single USB port and auxiliary audio input jack
Dual USB ports and auxiliary audio input jack

CONTROL / INSTRUMENTS
Multi Function Display including Boost Pressure Metre*6
The dual gauge layout with 3.5-inch full-colour LCD display*7
Driver-set rev indicator
Quick ratio power steering (13.3:1)
Tilt-adjustable/telescopic steering wheel
Cruise control
Aluminium pedals
DRIVABILITY
SI-DRIVE (SUBARU Intelligent Drive)*8
Multi-mode VDC (Vehicle Dynamics Control System)*9
Multi-mode DCCD (Driver’s Control Centre Differential)
Active Torque Vectoring
Hill Start Assist
High performance Brembo brakes (Front: 4pot caliper and 17inch
disc / Rear: 2pot caliper and 17inch disc)
SAFETY
Front SRS*10 airbags
Front side SRS*10 airbags (for driver and front passenger)
Curtain SRS*10 airbags (front and rear, both sides)
Knee SRS*10 airbags
Side-door reinforcement beams (front and rear, both sides)
Steering column support beam
Rear seat headrests for 3 seating positions
Whiplash reducing front seats
Seatbelt indicator (for driver)
Front seatbelts with pretensioners and load limiters
Height adjustable seatbelt anchors (for driver and front passenger)
Rear 3-point seatbelts for 3 seating positions
Safety pedal system
4-sensor/4-channel ABS with Electronic Brake-force Distribution
Brake assist system
Brake Override
ISO-FIX adapted child seat anchors (with tether anchors)
Child-proof rear door locking (both sides)
Engine immobiliser

PREMIUM
Keyless Access and Push Button Start System
SUBARU STARLINK infotainment system with SD card type
navigation*4 and Harman/Kardon+Premium Audio System :
1-CD and 9 speakers with 1 amplifier
Rear Vision Camera System
Automatic rain-sensing windshield wipers
Power sliding, tilt-adjustable glass sunroof
Sporty front seats with red stitching and red leather accents (Leather)
8-way power adjustable driver’s seat and front passenger’s seat
HBA (High Beam Assist)

Warranty 3 years

*1 Alcantara is a registered trademark of Alcantara S.p.A.
*2 Front side and rear side windows have auto up/down function with pinch protection.
*3 Side lights, tail lights and license plate lights will turn on when exiting the vehicle.
*4 Equipped with 7-inch VGA centre display.
*5 Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. America.
*6 4.3-inch LCD screen display. It shows: Fuel Economy screen, Eco-evaluation screen, Driving condition, Clock with Outside temperature and
Maintenance information etc.
*7 It shows: current fuel consumption, average fuel consumption,driving range and SI-Drive indicator.
*8 Intelligent mode, Sport mode, Sport Sharp mode are available with SI-Drive switches.
*9 VDC and TCS controls can be switched off by using OFF mode. TRACTION mode allows to turn off VDC while TCS engine restraints are
kept active.
*10 SRS: Supplemental Restraint System. Effective when used in conjunction with seatbelts.
Standard and optional features, model lineup may vary according to market.
Notes:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Prices, specification colours and models may change without further notice.
N.C. KATTAMIS (SERBIA MONTENEGRO) LTD and/or its duly appointed dealers are not bound in any way to provide any vehicle stated above at the
indicated price.
Prices stated above are for information purposes only. Please verify the latest prices with your nearest dealer.
Prices are including VAT and Taxes only.
This price list was printed on February 1st 2016. Please confirm the validity of the information with Sales Department.
Prices are valid for stock models only.

